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Audlem Parish Council
Business summary, April 2015

Parish Council election
As reported on Cheshire East's webs te, Audlem is among
the malority of parish councis where no election wil be

taking place.*

Thls is because only 12 app ications were received for
the 12 vacancies. The app icants a re: Frances Mary Christie,
Bill Consterdine, l(ate Down, David Higham, Mlke Hill, Phil

Johnson, Heather lones, Peter oxLey, Geoff Seddon, Pam

5ed d on, David Siddorns and Ann Tilllng. They are expected
to be forma ly elected at the Parlsh Counci meeting on

Monday, 11 May 2015.
*anly 74 porish councils aut al a totalof97 throughout

the whale af Cheshire Eost will be holdinq electians.

Where is our Directory?
The eag e eyed among you wi have noticed that this
Sprlng edlhon doesn't contain the custornary directory of
businesses, organisahons, c Lrbs and other handy contacts
t hasn't been Left out because we don't conslder lt to be

useful. Far from iiL
The reason is that 4udlemonline, which provides the

lnformation for the lst, is c!rrenty updating its own
database. They want every organisation, busness and
c ub to check thelr entry on the webs te and send in any
amendments required. Slmi ar y, if you have a buslness or
organisation that isn't isted, contact the webslte at www.
audlem.org/p/information.html to find out what detals
are required. And, of course, if you are current y listed and
no longer wish to be so, then please contact.4udlemoll/ire
by emal at editor@audlem.org and ask for your entry to
be de eted.

Aternativelv, you can provide yolrr details in writing
and post thern ln the 'Newsletter box' in the Post office
frofir where they wil be re-directed to / udle monline.Ihe

-;:,

Parish Councillors' contact details
The list of new Parish Councillors is
currently awaiting confi rmation.

YoLrr Parish Clerk is Kirstin Dixon 01630 658456
or emai audlemparishclerk@gmail.com.

deadllne date for sendlng ln all anendments and detai s ls

Monday l June.
With your he p, we hope to pub ish a new fuly up to

date directory in the Sum.r,et edltion af Arcund Audlem.

Playing field complex
Councilors were p eased to learn from Councilor Rache

Baiey that the Cheshlre East Counci Finance meetrng on

L3 Aptll'... Re sa lved th at a p p ravol be q ive n Jor the fo I low i nq

assets to be priaritised far appraval to tronsfer ond thdt
reparts on their transfer be prepored and cansidered by
the Por{alio holder as a priarity.' fhe first item llsted s

Audlem the car pdrl(, ploying Teld ond playground and
lond at the rcot of the Public Holl'.

t is thought the land at the rear of the Publlc Hall $ril
be the subject of a separate report later in the month.
ALrdlem Parish Council has written to Cheshire East Counci

to request that outstanding repairs and qLerles that need

to be resolved prior to any transfer are dealt wjth as soon
as posslbLe. Further information wlll be provided in the
next few weeks,

Parish Council Meetings will be held in the Meeting
Rooms adjoining Audlem Methodist church on Mondays
11 MaV, 8 June and 13 July. At the beginning of each
meeting, residents have the opportunity to bring matters
of concern to the attention ofthe Parish Council. Fveryone
is welcome to stay and listen for the rest of the meeting.



A kev ml estone for a Nelghbourhood
Plan s when lt enters the Pre

submission Consultation stage. lt
must be sent to anY recognised
bodies whose irterests mav be

affected by the P an, such as statutory
bodies including Highways, Utiljties
and the NHS, as wel as vountary
organisations and other Parish

Counci s ln the immediate area.

Thev have slx weeks within which to
.omment on the Plan.

Audlem's Neighbourhood Plan

entered this phase at the end ofApril
2015. SO WHAT? Good question.

lmmedlate y a Draft Plan is

submitted it becomes officlalV
recognised as an Emerging
Plan. As such, it wi be taken

into consideration for any new
deve opment app lcations that are

made to Cheshire East Councll.

There are examples where
Emerging Plans have successfuly
been used to preventinappropiate
developments. There are no
guarantees, of course, but if we

don't make an attempt, then we

wil defrnitey have no influence
over the flrture of Audlem.

t,t,

t

Aud em Dlstrict Amenities Soclety

is entering a comparative y qulet

period; our on y event in the n-aar

future is the Fashion Show on 2

Juy 2015. However, the committee
members wil shortly be verY busy

de lvering our annua enve ope

appeal to al the households ln

ouT area. we hope that everyone
appreciates the Christmas trees and

lights, yearround fl ower disp ays and

so on, and w I donaie accordingly.

As an ADAS sub-commlttee, A. .8.

wil soor be in its busien period.

Hanging bas<ets wll be pLrt in p ace

ln the week before the N/lusic Festival

with summer beddlng to be p anted

n eary lune. The pln( and white

winter/spring co our scheme wil
continue and we antjcipate that this

wll provde an eye catchlng dlspLay

throughoutthe summer

rvSSOverWater Whee comrng soon
From 27 June the Overwater
Whee yboat, a speclaly designed

aluminium boat with wheelchair,

wal(ing frame and wa klng stick

access, wii be moored at Overwater
Marina. lt wlil offer free boat trips
to people with rnobiity issues and

special needs chjldren. lt ls hoped that
the new Wheelyboat wil be iust as

History Society events
A large audience gathered in February

when we were extremely privileged to
hear PeterSty es, Geophysics Professor

at Keele Unlversitv and an advisor to
government commlttees, glve a ta k on
'The ceology of Cheshire'. Such was his

enthusiasm that even those of us with
little or no know edge of geo ogy were
kept enthra ed

and eft the
meeting
determined

lnterest ln our
surroundings.
Touching on
the subject
of fracking, Professor Styles sald that
shale deposits LrnderAudlem were too
deep and too hot to develop.

On 21May Reverend Canon D:rrel
Speedy wi L give a ta k on 'Historlc
Events at Barthomley' n The ScoLrt

& cuide Ha lat 7.30pm. Thls will be

followed on 12 June with a drive

great a sLrccess as the Audlem Lass,

The Overwater wheelyboat Project

Fundraising Appeal, in conjunction
with reglstered charity The Wheelyboat
Trust, ls seeking donations and

support. For more information visit
www.overwaterwheelyboat.co.uk or
contact Rodney Cottrell on

0L270 4L1454.

yourse f outing to Barthom ey Church
and Englesea Brook Museum.

on 4 July we are ho ding a Coffee

Morning from 10.30am to 12.30prn

ln The Scout & Gude Hall when

everyone, young and old, ls lnvited to
share their memorles of'Growlng Up

ln and Around Audlem'. A arge numb'.r

memorabi ia
wbeon
dlsp ay, a sma I

whlch wi
be exhib ted

Carnival Day to
whetthe appetite. lfyoLr have anything

thatyou thin < may be of interest, p ease

brlng lt a ong on the day or contact the
Soclety beforehand. Do come along

and indulge ln a morning of nostalgial
For more information on any of

these events, pl€ase contact Dorothy
l6nes on 01270 811814.



School report
Firel
sapph re and
Pear c asses at
Aud em Stlames
school had a

wondefu time
during a visit

Fire S€rvice. The

a day. They fo lowed the course of
the Fire of Nantwich and consldered
why it had broken out. They hand ed
and investigated a se ection of rep ica

Tudor artefacts at Nantwich Museum,
tried on costumes and found out
about an o d fire engine. They also
visited St Mary's Church, st!d ed
Tudor bul dings and made a Tudor
House with a partn e r

Best of thc bcst
Finally, congratulations to our school
chel Mrs Hayward, who has been
presented wlth the Ambassador for
Catering Award by Cheshire East

Catering Services, honourlng her
many years of service, dedication and
a service that is The Best of the Bestl

about the ro e of the fire fightet the
uniforms worn and th-. equipment
needed. They oved looklng inside the
cab of the fire englne, trying on the
unform and using the fire hoses to
squift water A B G THANK YOLlfrom the
chiLdren and staff to the fi re fighters who
made this such a specia experlence,

History
dctcctives
Sapphire and

of Nantwich

Audlem Lass
The Audlem Lass, smartly repainted
and equipped with new cushons,
launched its new season at the
beginnlng ofApri . Now in its fifth year,

the servlce has gone frorn strength to
strength, ralslng considerablefunds for
The Roya Nationa Lifeboat lnstitute

iRNLI) and other ocal charlties.

The cana taxl seTvice runs
between overwater Mar na and Lock

15, Audem, from 10am to 5pm on
wee(days, and between 10.30am
and 4.30pm on wee<ends and ban(
ho days. suggested donations are f1
per adult and 50p per chl d. Dogs and
buggies travelfree.

n additon, Audlem Lass offers
mid week special charters for famiy
parhes, picnics, walking groups
and charity events. To find out
more, please visit www'audlemlass.
co.uk or get in tou€h by email
via hello@audlemlass.co.uk or
telephone 01270 812677.

The Audlern Public Ha I Annexe (APHAx) prolect to provide better recreationaL,

drama, sport and fitness facilihes for vilagers of al ages has obtained Planning
Consent and transfer ofownershlp ofthe land has been agreed with Cheshire East.

It has now reached a criticalstage in itsfundingfrom the ottery. APHAX members
will be present at the Annual Vil age Meeting at 7pm on 29 Aprilto provide a ful
update and hearcomments from the cornmunity on the proposals.

Audlem Carnival,
25May 2Ol5
Audlem Carniva began in 1812
and has gone from strength to
strength, maintaining its traditiona
approach of free family fun for a .

This year we are eager to have

more oca stalls. lf you would like
to get involved or simply share an
idea, please contact Gwen Moss
on 01270 811467 so we can work
together towards an enjoyable
and successful Audlem carnival
2015. Alternatively contact Ralph
Warburton on 01270 812125.

Audlem Wl. has

been hav ng a

busy N ation a I

Wl. Centenary

We started
by creating a

r. I

Caronatian af Daisy Paale, Carnivol
Queen 20:14. (L ta R)Princess Molly
Lancoster, Queen Daisy Poole,
Princess Horlie IeweIL

bag with an original design for our
members who were then asked to
fi them with food. This led to some
commlttee members staggerlng to the
Nantwich Food Bank under the wejght
of what fe t ike a ton of hns, wh ch
we hope wi re eve the pressures

on faml ies who are presently go ng
through some ha rd times.

Our July meeting wil be open to
the pub ic. The F ower Divas ofAud em
wlll give a tal( on '100 Years of F ower
Arranging'and a demonstratron on
Thursday 2 luly at 7.30pm in The
Scout & Gulde Hall. Tlckets costing
f3.50 each are availab e this month

- see posters for deta ls. We will be
forsaking our Lrsual tea and cakes for
Pimms, so do come a ong.

:l!
'.\



in advance for the poetry
emmaasif @hotmail.com.

worl,shops, by email ng

An amazlng array of
ta ent wi! be on dlsp ay

duing this FREE Muslc &
Arts Festrva , the blggest
such event in Chesh re
and North Shropsh re
and now in lts 15'_ yean

There wil be mLrsicto sult

al tastes and genres, as wel as art exhlbltions, poetry events

and the famous Audlem Carnivalon 25 May. Entryto al ofthe
events is comp etelyfree so why not come along?

Our thanks go to all our vo unteers who have given

their time and ta ents tota ly free and to our sponsors for
their financia I support.

Audl,.m Voices is joining
forces with The Gallery
S ngers for a performanc,o

at Aud em Music & Arts
Festiva on Saturday 23 May
at 7pm. The Ga ery Singers

were forr.ed in May 2009
and are a charnber cholr

Church and Comm!nitv Hall, as we I as ocal charities.
Events will lnc lrde performances by the Crewe Concert

Band and Bidd! ph Ukelele Band, a gymnastic display by
Cheshire Academy, a fun dog show, BBQ, sideshows, sta ls,

tea and cakes, chlldren's sports and games for everyone,
and a Tug of War sponsored by The Whlte Llon pub.

Please contact lan Jones on 01270 812555 for Tug of
War Team entry forms.

fami y:fternoon to ralse \, ,,fund\ for improvements -l;.-to Hank-o ow Methodist

EnjoyaTraditionalVi age

Fate on Hanke ow's
beautifu Vil age Green
on Sunday,2l June from
1pm a great FREE

t's backl For one night only
Audlem's p ayingfreLd will be

transformed lnto a conc-.rt
ven u-a. Bing your picnc/
your friends and family a

fantashc lne up awaits you.

Loca favourites lim

based in Te ford. We are expecting a packed audience as

the ainr is to q ve a performance that ls both ntimate and

entertaining. We ook forward to seelng you therel

of canalscenes. The an n ual Gatheing of Hlstoric Boats is on

25 and 26 JulV, with more than 40 ex worklng boats rnoored

Or rha cdndl, T. s r olo-.lul F\ p-t aflra.ts ldrge _-rrbe - o

Audlem Branch Conservatjves are holdlng a two course
Carvery at Overwater Marina on Friday 29 May at 6.30
for 7prn. Antoinette Sandbach wl I be the guest speaker.

Tickets and further details from Roland Hall on 01270
812530 or email rolandhall@bryantsbottom.plus.com,
or Alan Cross on 01270 811974.

Audlem Mil wil hod an exhibltion of
texties by Alison Rose of cheshire based

Rose Tinted Creations from 17 May to 6

lune, and two separate poetryworkshops
byEmma Purshouseon 23 and 24 May,as
pari ofthe Audlem Festival.

From 12 July to 2 August, Eric Gaskell

will be exhibiting his superb linocut prints

Kirkpatrick & Friends wl I perform iheir varied repertoire
of BLues, American Rocl( covers and more. After a nosta glc

trlp back to the 80s, The Tribute Show's 1O'piece band

wi pay tribute to the best in Amer can muslc. The event
wi c ose wlth a fantashc fireworks finale from our pyro
partners Blitz Fireworks.

Early Blrd tickets are on sa e now at www.audlem
aset-org, from Audlem Post Office or Nantwlch Tourist
lnformation Centre. Adult 113.50 (f20 standard), Chid
f6.50 (110 standard), Fam Ly f35 (2 adults/2 children, f50
standard) and under-fives go free.

Whether Vou want to 'Relax' or just be 'Dancing in the
Dark' - there ls somethlng for evervone at this fantastic
annua picnic concert on Aud em P aying Fie d. For further
information call 01270 811211.

Continuing to rernernber World war 1, Aud em Methodist
Church wil be holding a garden party at Raven House in
Adder ey, which was used from luly 1915 as a convalescent
hospitaLfor injured officers. Tickets and more informationrs to Audlem from all over the country.

issiph to all i€ free; but places k€d will be :vailable nearer the time.


